oRDII{ANCENo. 1858*ffi
Invest savings from LED streetlight conversion in system replacenent and lenewable energy.
(Orclinance)
Sectioti 1. The Council Finds:

l. The Sustainable City Principles direct elected offìcials

and staflto "use resources
efficiently and reduce dernand for natural resources, like energy. . ." and "act locally to
reduce adverse global irnpacts of . . . ozone depletion and global wanning, ancl support
and irnplement innovative programs that maintain ancl promote Poftland's leaclership as a
sustainable cily."

2,

Since 1990, with the passage of Orclinance 162915, the City has had a stated policy to
"support environmentally acceptable, sustainable energy sources, especially renewable
resources such as solar."

3.

In 2009 Portland City Council and Multnomah County's Boarcl of Commissioners
acloptecl the Climate Action Plan, (Resolution No. 3ó748) to reduce carbon emissions
80% below 1990 levels by 2050.

4.

The Clirnate Action Plan calls f'or the city to "convert street lighting, water pulllps, water
treatment and other ellergy intensive operatior-rs to rnore efTìcient technologies."

5.

Renewable energy, inclucling solar, presents a prornising opportunity to advance key
environmental goals while supporting local economic c1evelopment.

('¡

As a result of the Por"tlancl Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) planned conversion of
46,700 street lights 1ì'orn high pressure sodium to er-rergy eflìcient Light-Emittirrg Dìodes
(LED), the buleau anticipates achieving savings clue to iower energy use ancl lower
tnaiutenance aud operations costs. The convcrsiolt is cxpcctecl to be implernentecl fully
over the next three to fìve years.

.

7

Tlre useful lifè of the LED liglits is estimatecl to be 24 years. As the LED lights reach the
end of their useful lifè, the City will need to replace the LED light inver-rtory in order to
prevent system fàilure.

8.

PBOT is planning a $6.5 rnillion bond sale to begin phase i of the project in FY 20f2-13
and is requesting bonding authority fbr tlie full $ 1 8.5 million needed to conr¡ert the entire
inventory over subsequent phases. The anticipated total savings are projectecl to be
suffìcient to cover the total associated clebt service costs ancl costs of irnplernentation.

185838
NOW. THEREFORE, the Council directs:

a.

Beginning in FY 2016-17, or in an earlier tìscal year when annual street light
savings after payrnent of debt service is sufficient to support such costs, PBOT is
directed to purchase 100% renewable energy fbr the street light system. At current
renewable energy prices, the cost increase of this purchase is estimated to be
$84,000 per year; these prices have varied considerably in recent years, however.

b.

Once annual street light savings have reached an amount suff,rcient for debt
service payments plus renewable energy purchase as described in Section a.
above, PBOT is directed to reserve savings sufficient to replace the street light
assets at the end of their usetul life. As of today, this replacement cost is
estimated to be $17.5 million, or all accumulated savings of $875,000 annually
over 20 years.

c.

PBOT is directed to work with the Office of Management and Finance to confirm
annual savings and establisli the ploper mechanism for reserving the capital
replacement savings.

d.

This ordinance is the explicit statement of Council's intent to declicate General
Fund savings to supporl the critical need of energy efficiency.
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